
We l>^ft toaye to inforiu our!
friend* awl the jjirblie gcuo- j
rally. l^ut wt> *mv0 taken tiiej
agency for

HJIHWS, OF CHARLESTON,
fAMOUS ICE CREAM,

and arc prepared to termini) iti
lu our patrons in any tjuantin

*

IVoilt a |>i«t to one gallcn'onj
'

f hort notice <ond in any larger
quantity and any flavor on 2 4

hout* notico, at the following
price: 2f> cents a pint; 40
cents a <juyrt a;i<J $1.7>0a
gallon, Th i«s cream is pintply
rfc'lieiouK, **nd w« rospeetful] y

solicit you patronage?.
Kespectf'uHy,

otemp dc *De£Pass,
THE CORNER DRUG STORE,

'Phono 29.

JOHN F. JKNKINS,
C,\M)>r,N, S. 0.

TSnlURiwr "tnr
v ork r n.l ov ;rvtliliif< in : lie metal )inc- fitoven,
Ilra'era, Haw*. in»«t ftlootrlc supplies for «a|#>
or Shop. Klcctrlc i ail-»)0ll8 put in houMM, If I
mil Uftt ill low II II wlU pay ynu to Urop me a lettor
»jkI a»mc will He forwaidc<I. r '

y. JaukluH.

Mormoftism.

Rev. .lal»e» Ferris Is proaching »

Boties of pPTrnnns on morwonfsm.
] Sunday niebt wae tho necnud
one on this discourse. Mr, Ferris'
subject n<x> Sunday night will bo
.'The Modern Society Danced'

. .-*»"-

Inspection of Kerobjtw Oviarda.

The annual inspection of the
Kershaw Guar (1b will he held on
the 10i.li kh(J will lie made by
AdJ-Gen. Fioit for the. stntft and
'Joli Morris of the U. Hi A., w^/» in
in charge of the heavy battery in
Charleston. Our soldier boys have
a'! way ft made a moat-creditable
showing «Dd v»c trust tlfc record
will not be broken thip year.

. » -40*-- .

Sightly Mixed.

We got slightly mixed last week
in saying that little Dossic Lindsay
tied with little Emma Villopiguo for
beiug the prottieet Wnby at the ^fib?
ahow. It was little Naeey L1n4aay
who tied with Ida Boyltiti for beiijfj
the finest. Thoy were both so fine)
that the judges bad difftaalty in de¬
ciding between tbein and eo cast lo'e]in which little Ida wan the fortunate)
winner, Little Miss VillepjgnOcd in withor.f n r'vnl" a& the proUieet.

Colon in1T«A.
The ladies of the liaptfflt church

will give a Colonial tea pt the refil
deuce of Mrs. Wiley Sheorn on njx-
p«r Mill fetreet, Friday evening, dune
12 An att: active program cornet,
ing of imisio, recitations. ehs.. will.be
presented. A Iwuiutiful cake wilH>e|
voted as i.v prize to tho appro*priate costume.that best representing Colonial day^ r Admission. Vtf
cents, ehildren 5 eente. Refresh
nients for sale. The pablio afo-itijvited to atteiih.

tieetinfc of City Council.
_ .>,

There was a rcgnlar moetli«5*lncity council on Mond&v nIglMrlaalfContracts for electric l*ghta and
water woika havi»ff-beftft~sohmHtad-and approved the Mayor .was itv-
atrucud to big.n auniu.
Complying Villi a petition from

propnty o^upts it was ordered that-
one electric light and one hydrantI'e placed on LaFuyetto avenue. It
wia rI«i, ordoced that one light beplaced at the intersection flJlwiilj

.. .And 'Uouudary strccter ¦Salaries of policemen were raised |*2.50 per month. The salary of!the Clerk was raised $5 per monib.-]
Horrible Accident.-

On Wednesday last about ! 1 or12 o'clock an extra fast throughfreight train, No. C58 from Rich¬mond was pasting Camden goingsouth. It stopped at the fttutibnhero to got water. When it startedolf Mr. G. I). Allen, of Haielgb, }£.C., who was flagman 09 this train,in attempting to gel oh was Jerkedunder tho whoela of ihe oar andmangled in a moat horrible manber*We learn both arms and bothlegs were cut off and hi* body wascut in two. Mr. AUoo was years...ot age and marfieflT arafr Ukcn back to IUleigh WudmmUytiming on tho regular p<Useoger|»in, No. U. * ' # d
Dr. J. Lcmax Stokes-

The Yorkville coiretpondettl^1r lite Colombia 8taU» wrlt«» . V VMOur people wcta feudb jp-attfteoZtO read ia the Staie<^lbe*8UTt®«H^ lhat Rev. J . L. -paattfl^rl'^nity MethodieV ehurcn of 1gpiac*', had been made '

divinity by the KevVUtkdlege. By W»c>»i.^genilemanjj mMMt*tftstoral-we^:^"nw - .the esteem .i* ui. o«*

¦ilteii
ASk

sJQcia/,S/\sA>
m 1808 I'hftl lotto :md l.oitH H-nU-ngave ft roost <ti tV-.nr.c f.t irhome on Fiit e.*. vr-.i i.«t i riday eva-liPrg. 'Che yi'»Uhy< I .> R f:' wt.'Oall pffcrt<'i»t and *!n»r tiijoyindU vvanontnuMuihtU'. Tlu» oi'CHrtion b«l a;Hirtlulay party ««.< Mis* l,.iV who ,;njnat vvt:(h:p * 1 « <»f hU »jnt'TCfltin ' ngiM-'tb-. . s«vperiod of Uto." niK» whh t|M .to t>>«ujeetl of the evening mid liiu) ioniitw<M able goo«t i« and .MY'.'Ot m« ia>emoee from h;r in my your % ifriends.

.Mitw M Kruftrct lobf..v>n enter' Air;©' I |most charmingly on \V.vdu«a>dny eve !ning at her hmne in Kivkwaod in'Iwmov of her frU,na, ;-J iHi ()woli ^ , ,rAtlanta. Piogr^jyg uchre w M -, I
<»'« favoriu. |

,
r°rtuno wcr<, M,ft* ()tVQn$ f , ,

luuifte. Rh. Maurice DePass the sod*tlnT Tl "U<1 r,lr R<>bin Zoi.jpwardod t'»o consolation ptizeOn W ednesday ovenlng was hold*VTtr Wl0nU|ly meetiog of theJohn b Kennedy Chapter U. 1). C's i
H the.beautiful home of the presi-.lent, Mrs, 0 J. Shannon, Jf. \s asocial function it was oltarmin" andrtJ*ere wcr« a very largo number of-
^ v ^ Pr?8ent. The busiuens of oe
iteming comraitteo« for onr f->,ll work
was begun and it was vory Hyresabloto see how obefrfuHy all members
are acceptiug tho!r bhc.ro of iho work.Among the visiting _L'dftughtef*2i preftent wcro Mro. Simtnous, mother,of Mrs. W. I). Tranthao., Mtos l,ila

j »>*v»ct, Mrs. Camilla Oautey and ;vj » «.
'

T, J. Lipscomb, of (\>luuibia. W' o {
I flow have u membership of ninetytwo daughters of tlic* confederacy and

at the meeting en Wednesday, boinu
Oho anniversary of oik firnr, last and
only president of o»ir"T>oloved lost !

| cause, th«ro v;or«i fliivorfii inslfuytivo jand delt^blfnl pt>pi;rs read. .Mnsiojwa9 furnished by Mfibs Ivnte I)u jBoso and ili»< ov««)iin^ clonod wit.b )
3011^. fti'.-R. Shannon is a pfraftefnl, I
.?raeio»t« hostess tiu.l a nioet delight- 1
f'ul evesiiuji was ppont by ail presdnl. |

. . ; . m«j» « :

Loc C' junty Court.
Special to the .Slate,

Rishopviiin, .J t> no I . 5' tic court !
of gBnor^l "sfKoiooo eouvi«n«d hor«» jlojay, Kr:i«?fit Gary pr^dfd- j
? ng. The court w.te tioj, organised jnntil 12 m.( f-t> tho judge failed to
got here on account of railroad con-
unctions The judjit'» charge to!
the grand jury wa« very full and j^explicit o» the tsubject of their
dulisB &«d also on the duties oTl
petit jarore a'jd ad courl ofUfiefs. I
The eounnol for Spain Kelly ash- 1«d for a ooaUuuance of hise&sei

tirtl.il the September te rm, wliich !
wos granted.
There are two other caurder eases

oti the docket.
. The cane of Helton Mokcc* who
killed John Galloway, ia now be-
log tried. ¦-

The docket ir» very full, as aOVtrni
jmportaD^^ rasrs wrro cootiiiurd !
from L-yst. lona.

\ Closing Kxercifitia.

The e)oni«g exercieca of the Cum 1
den/ graded school were nmonp;thot
most interest'ivf ever hold in this;
place. Tho children were bright and
actiye. The gradrstofl, ten in curn-j
her. core among our mo3t intelligent
voting people. Tlie miwic rendered-
by, Miss I*n<;y Alexander of C«n
vorec College, waa fine, and tka ftd-
dress at tbe opera honaa by Pre?ii-
tieut Snyder of WoHord College, was
E of the most appiopriate, eultiva*

and thrilling accounts of cdnca*
al work in its highest sense. ,

His manner is fih»n^iing, In3 flow of i,

hciratifnl htttjjuage in chaste and irn. !
pressive and we all felt elevated and
Vfenefitte<l by an hour epeDt with
euch an orator.
Mies Ada Phelps, the first honor |

graduate received the beantifnl gold }
meisl for Pohol.irship, Miss Jennie
S'oney Wa3 awarded the modal for j
the finest composition during the
year whtol) waa gracefully prcyculod ,

byTtev. A li. Karle.
Tbe essay ? wore a'.l ug^tsuaHy good i

'Mis? *4* 'PMK c8fcaJ- '-CJamdea"
Iftts most creditable as was also hor
touching Yal^lct°ry- .

4

Miss Mary Vtllopigue was most
hanpv in the selcetion of her sub-

Jfiwt and ehe handled it Vve 11 ; *"^\ hat
ike South has done for/the Union.

Miss Jennie Stoney'»( tessay, "Fa¬
vorites of tho Gods" proved that »be
bat added another liurol to hor
breath of honor.
r ~, Miss Kmily Cairlsob road moat
crncefully and touohingly her boaati-
fol tribn^ to "Nation4 Songs and
their Author/*." ]^. Waltck Schrook and Mr. Sim
onons TranthV *h® tw0W
iletpen who sharod honors with tao

TDUTOia(ii68 both proved .tkcoiselvaa
r..r highor work, and do-

U?ered their addTesaes with markod

Tbscs were in diplonaas
fflven and received *nd a wvohar,
brlffktcr, more intelligent galaxy of

tair yoaog womanhood would be
OHBealt to Imagine-

>r6f. R. M. Kennedy read * most
Iff and complimentary ac-

toilers and scholars for tbe

lu^wurciaoa *t tbe oper»- boose
wed wtUi prayer by^be ^;W. MiUaand at th* ol<»a
Ferris dismissed U»e .4odi-

«>ali | jujnftilifltlotl .

Sfe1 tribotea offeree.ajr®"**- * Taping^
V tho. ftoal Jrtbibiimw
. '# i. C.^Aia «|

I iut

Mr- J. M ( Hrs«ti>vCf Keraliaw. wnaj
mi . t} ( n Tuc«'(i»y la»t.

Miss Minh'e Tr^nholm of Kdiatp|'M»1 & vi>K of several days to MisnMary Burmt
Mi«a Loe, who wu» onoe k v<aide»t>>t : i« on a visit to Mr*. 'PHrnce Pavtv
Mif»s* M iriu '/.ou>p is r«t home tvgnin»*- *? c-j' *, »;nler fit the Kctti&lp Collegein ( 'olumhiti.
Pf-ofs. f, T. li&kov )%n«l HirryIfaiuhHiii wil. tench tiib btimrutfschool iiOrt. thi.V year.
Mr. and Mih Mat Siugletob and

ft m ate veiling Mi. 'and Mrs. It O.Ia»'nh«»n in Kukwood,
Mih. M K. Simmons of WakeFoiest College, N (3., i* oo a visit toher d&nghUr, Mih. W. D. Trantham
The many friends of Mien Lil»1 > av i« will be glad to know that she

ta speudiug u few dayj in town ?

M !'8. Withers will lesivo to morrowfor (ireonwood,whnro she will spendtho mu minor with her daughters.
The Misses Hudd of Florida aro

*"ith Miss Emma Hail6 en route t«>
Virginia for a more cxteuded tr'p

Miss Ada Lee Trantham has re
tnrned home from Wintbrop Cob
lego w«ro ehe graduated after ft four
yeara.Normal course- fv -----

Mrs. Leitner will leave tomorrowfor t»ru<w)villu to meet her eon, Mr.
Jamefl leitner. who will marry Miss
Leila Durdert Jonqe, ofQnltraan, (>.» ..

.jn the 1 ! th|Jiri3t.
Mitt* Lnoy Alexander- of- Bt.

Augustine, Florida, who hue been
tuking a Bpecial course of * music at
Conyerao College during the past
year i» in Camden viaitiog her ais
ters, Mrs. Kirklaud aud llro. Savage.
Mr William S. N'elsou has re¬

turned to the city after graduatingtiom iho law department, of (Jolum
bia Univeraity, Now "fork. Mr Nel¬
son will remain in tho city and prac¬tice Inw wiolt hie father, Mr. V. H.
Nelson..Columbia ltdcord.

Mr. Donald Zomp who ha^ been
employed in the express hero
has accepted ft position wi» ii Ihe
Adams Esp/cJss Co. -in St. Louie
Mr. T. N Weeku who has also been
in l.he express office Ijere has tak' n
i. position in an cypress, jiffl.ev- in
Portsmouth, Va.

^Tt. Harry Trantham, who, for the
pftsl two years, "haa boon boohing at
Oilf Ridge Institute, N. C , is spend¬
ing tho summer at home.

UOUI't.
Tho court of general sessions con¬

vened Monday, June 1st, .Judge D
A. TowpsyDd^feolding.
Tho fTrst oase taftetl np was that

of Jas. W hite, colored, for assault
and battery with intent to kill.
He plead guilty and wag Sentenced
to the. chain gang for 8 *nonlhe or.)
pay a Hne of $25.

Joe Pickling, colored, was tried
for assault and battery with intent)
to klH. He/wgg fonnd-..gii jUy ftfid
drntenced Jn t yedr or ItlOtK
On Twedjy afterpooD the ft j^l

of ... L. Lovo Oft&d Ja«, Kelly f.<n jmurder was commcnced. i'hft, en¬
tire afternoon was consumed in ee
1'ceting the jury. ' The. name* of
t^,e Jurymen are : M (1. Heyroar,
W. A. Rojlcln, Wm.' Coate, John
tVhltakcr. Jr., R. F. Hough, W.
WiUon, Hardv Thome, 'W. R De-
LoacHf, H» P. Di^on^D. Ta^\or1
D. Wolfe, E. M. Boykin,
Wednesday, Thursday morning

and a part of Thursday evening
was taken op In hearing the evi¬
dence. The State 1a tepreecnted
by Solicitor Thurmond, Col. P. H
Velefor, of ColAmbi« And Mr. E. D.
Htakeney, of l^ershaw. y{»e de»
,/onee la reprteenkod by Messrs. W.
D. -Trantham and ftt. L. Smith.
Tho caae will brobably go t°o the
jury this afternoon.
The foUo^ing is the presentment

of ti^e grand
To iria TTfmat^udKe Toirn«en<l. pr^siti-

inR at June term of jConrt for Ker-;
Hbaw county; fc /
\vc, tlvo Grand Jury, make the follow-.

|{ng proeuntoiont : Wo harp pasted en
ail bffls banded to as and bare refairned
the puu)o iuto court. .We have etamin-
uo tho l'oor House and And it in good
condition, and the inmate* contented and
well cared for, which la a gr^at improve¬
ment on conditions egUting at our laM
term 6T court. Tlfe Supervisor 'oT tlm
county mformt as that tnt Oommisaion-
orH co'ntompUte hiring a woman to oook
oiid act aa general help at the Poor!
Kou«e and we r«commend that they do
80- .

"l' ii
We, have examined the Jail and find

matters very much improved over last
report. We consider the well from
which water is taken for Jitrwar* HVffl*
aco to tho health of tha iSinateu. Tbe
.vH»t>nol into whieh sewerage from the
Jail iadiseharg^di J® 4a olo*« proaim'ity
(o tho .w t. H ; and the odor from tho water
in the well indicate* that there is con¬
nection betweon the cesspool and tho
well. Thi* shonld have immediate at¬
tention.
Tho bedding i» qot clean and ire re*

com ^t hat,eoaie"<yfiteiiu'

that the propper officer aee to it thai tbe
fory room ln the Court- !Io«se;*«1tli tit*
necessary convea(enoes apperUiAiaf
thereto, be kept in good eonditton. They
ar« not .»- no#Sr
The Oonnty chain ga«g is reported to

be in ^ood cenddion and doing good
wort.
No complaints have been made of the

condition of the pablietoada.
We«re pleeeed»>^ that the

o< Qmo*r r
I" to lfU|»roT* ww ;ywtwptw «vwi

the Diahopville road and hope to re¬

port a compfctft* of ikeee fmpwven^ta
DnU ?eport«5>£ by the Clerk ofthe

thai tb# Cletk^ 40lm b^^«
xi into twice recently althcmgH the

.»¦ ^ > > I t ^ Al

1W9 TWWJII VpWIi WW
bar tatM, a«^the tJlerH eu*ee futtW ihat be kee.had

additional work dose en the wbuWwe,
alutfs u tilth Him " **

brehew tote, b«t
»w wni tfei

id Low Quarter
Summer Wear.

We are allowing them iu ujj the latest .stylos.
1

I, 2 and 3 strap Sandals, Oxfords and New Port Ties, in

Vici and Patient Colt. .They wia Plouse your eye and

pocket hook.

Men's Low Quarter aU^uden. liavo .you seen thein ? If

not, you are jioi doing yourself right
A full line of Men and's B>y's Clothing at prices to please

AT W. II. ZliMP'Js},
'

.-TJte Khoe Aim! OIoUhuk Man.

m

jCook tjo 2/oitr interest

1
0
1

0)
0
¦gtw&v

is considorpd a good thing to hav*. "Propi riy ussd it loadf
a mail to our store and Ifo buys lrum the Htock of #00 ;i Ihmgfrtherein, Baves money, and

9fows fich 7

-r-
yWe hav« a full lino of Gools, embraced in our 8toe.lt

of General Merchandise. We pay especial attention to our

Hardware Department.
A new lino Table and' Poet,kef C utlery, olarise, Shears

and;SciMlgsr.^v^fyllST^^ Fine Mm*-£fows. 'Engine

Fancy and Heavy Groceries. Wagon and Wagop MaterialLast but not least The Pinec of Mower«~thoJpcering.
A. D,

Hi* prpjwr authorities to % T1*W
Conrt Hou«o,
° It is reporter! to us that on^. Awon
Williams, in living ln^ adultery «.*.«! is
guilty oT tiie crbm> of bigatny. having two
wives living, T?>» witoowAi to wAve
these facia are 8, St Jones, Will Brown,
George Brown aod Jfpwk OwljSffr,The accused it reporftd to be living In )School District No. 4i Kfjmhaw taunty.It hat been reported to ne that the
Arms of -J 4 IT. Burns, A. "D. Kennedy]and J. CrMart Willi" IBWri «! p*uk4Sir
are dealing jn caftridgee for ttrearwts,
without having taken oat lUiwi>He IheFe-
for, as required by law,' and wo on\\ thv
attention of the proper oftfcero to tfcttfuel. * :
The l>ook» and records of the different

offyclala ot the county will bo examined
and*reported on at September term of
Court.
Thanking your Honor and the 8oli<;lt-

of for courtesies, Rrapoctiullv,
Satn'b RV-Adann», ^qrommi;

PjroL J4. T. Baker.
The foliowing" TrouTW innsboro

regarding Prof. L- T. Baker who at
one tiuoe assisted in toaoking hero
appeared in the State ofi May 80th:
At a meeting of the hoard Qt

Lrucstees of school district 14 Krt*
afternoon, Supfc. h. T, Ra^er,of the ^a«oM4er (graded 6eln>6le,

was exteaddOtt mvttattoir to bgcotno the principal fcf Mi. Zlon ffi-
atttute. A reprfcatiotailve of the
board was at once sent to- Lanoas*]
Ver to extend the iuvltatsnn to Mi.
Bsker, who has accepte<f*the posi¬
tion te dcred him. Mr. Baker was!

for the -p<*eHitmr
u

able things about him Aa an edu-
cator that tbey at once made fur*
iher inquiries about bins with the
above results. From the inmS^na-
Hon received through this still Uoht
on the psrt of the board, Mr. Baker

aigiy ranks U> the Tery fore-
t of South^QaroUna teachers
ha* made a redhrd at Gamder,

Lancaster, where he has taught five
years, that he may well be proud of.
Knowing fult wall how highly h«
*** *Biww*Ud J&. hi# preset*

board strained iUaif
¦¦order tir aiski

."V m w ._ w^

}B»k*taioueh more pattering a
tka» .<»* rcoeircd, and are «oa»

Cultivate prmien^ f-do not oat to-
morrow's dinoer today.

School Bonds for Sale.
The Board 6f Trustees for 8chool Dis¬trict Number One of Kershaw County,S. O., wMoh includes the <Jity of C»nvden. offer for salO to tho highest roaponsUhie Wilder iJiikiiteini Tlioif-aand-froilftrs ($18,000) with right to re-ttrlei the amount to, Fifteen Thoitoand(ft 5,01)0) of thirty veara noa-ta*able ocu-

pon bondsftjf ssld District, to bear da»oJuly firfct, iflOi, InterfH ait four andaTialrTfTITpor cent, payable Manually.Denomination of bonds $1,000,These bonds are fo be issued in pur-*.nance of the Act of the General As¬sembly of South Carolina, approvedFebruary UUt, IflOft, <£ee Acts 1003, p."«tli> aiifd have been, duly nnnrovwl
an "election held according to law*Scaled b:ds to bo addressed to Mrc 9(?cr« -

t*iy of the Hoard at Camden, H. C. , willbe received up to and tnoluding Juneynti.1005.' .""

Thos. J. KSrkland, Oh'mn.
0. W. Bircnmore, Secretary,H. O Carrison.

Trustees School D:?triot No. I, Ker¬shaw Ootinty.

State of South Carolina. Execu¬
tive Cktaber.

WIIKKKAS Information taae been re¬
ceived ai thia Department that on the 7th
day of May, \W, the b*r»*nd sub!«W
tanging to W. F. Brewer in the Countj^otKen>haw, Were borued, sod there being
teaboa to beltere thee the burning was an
net or inoeudurigm,
S»W, THBftEFOftfill D. & KEY-

WAHD Governor of the State «o(
^Sonth Carolina, in order that juatlce maybedefte and the majeety ot the law Tiudi-
..ted, do hereby off«r a reward' of
Pflu?' DQLLA1I8 for U* appeal)en -

«on *ad ctoariction ot the person or per-
noxn wfeo aai«i aci oI ,inccnr_

IM TfiWTiHON'Y WflKRKOF I hare
heretuurb eet my hand end

SKAL j ..oaneed' the tireai Seel oi the
#t»te tob* affixed, .* Oeiam.

"*t^ In*

fin<l while Genuine Bargains can bft obtained Ev
the week atom' Store, TUESDAY WlL'T^fl®

famous Silt <Sdye Store

That our friends in the country as well as our friends in
town niav have a better .opportunity to eeeuro their allare
of the Slaughter oftc.ring, we h'xve decided to make

- *¦* J -. ami i. jr f; 4 k> -*vm,

A , , ::-v
%

v #

If spaco" 7w«iild allow we eoiild mention
special bargain* iii v/hich all \votitd bo interested, bat
suffice to say that we will have jnst tho t:h~iu^ti^ound^iat prices that will more lb jn please. Come to see \
come early in "the day that you may --got some of the
OF THIS PLUMS; and ;;h< aid the rush bo too ^will see to it, that only us many 'will bo aduutt&d at a
can tind comfortable standingi'oowu v

H ererbeladenod wiTh the OilK^
you can therefore come confidently expecting to
leas than value, liaviog our guarantee that you
disappointed. "Remember.. That Every Tuesday
Slaughter Day until Further Notice.

OUR REGULAR LINE Dp SPUINO AND
GOODS IS ALL THAT COULD BE DESlA
lar&o£.tlw

** |Mewest Goods, h
VV C

*. *

LATEST STYLES, HIGHEST '

/ J-.-,-..." ....

QUALITY AND LOWEST
* . . .»'¦ V r" :*

PRICES.
~ r

Earnestly soliciting your patronage, we are

Very Respectfully and Truljf^-5


